Buergeria japonica is a common frog species distributed throughout almost all islands in Ryukyu Archipelago. Because of their exceptionally wide distribution and higher physiological tolerance comparing to the other anurans, their demographic history and formation of distribution are intrinsic topics in the herpetological fauna of Ryukyu. Microsatellite marker is ideal genetic marker for such studies at inter-and intra-population level. We therefore developed microsatellite markers of B. japonica utilizing Ion PGM™ sequencing. As a result of the screening, we developed a total of 14 polymorphic markers. To test availabilities of these markers, we genotyped four island populations. The total number of alleles and expected hetelozygosities per locus ranged from 4 to 21 and 0.00 to 0.864, respectively. The phylogenetic relationship among the four populations based on the genetic distances of these markers was congruent with general divergence pattern of amphibians and reptiles in Ryukyu area. These markers developed in this study are considered to be useful for future studies about phylogeography and demography of this species.
MAIN BODY
The Ryukyu Kajika frog (Buergeria japonica) is a common frog species widely distributed in most of islands from South-Western Islands of Japan to Taiwan (Ryukyu Archipelago), a chain of numerous islands extending almost 650 km. Although frog species in the Ryukyu Archipelago generally reside only in one of three island areas (North-, Middle-, and Southern-Ryukyu) that are bordered by two deep sea straits (Tokara and Kerama straits), this species is exceptionally distributed in almost all the islands across these island areas (Maeda and Matsui, 1999) . In addition to that, this species can breed along the coastal area and also has higher physiological tolerance against heat (Chen et al., 2001; Haramura, 2004; Wu and Kim, 2005) . These facts may generate two hypotheses about demographic processes of this species: ancient expansion through land bridges or recent migration across strait by moving through short temporal land bridges or drifting on float lumbers. Thus the phylogenetic relationships and demographic processes of B. japonica are intrinsic topics to be clarified using the molecular markers for inter-and intra-population level. Microsatellite marker is an ideal neutral molecular marker for such fine scale evolutionary studies. However, the sequencing of microsatellite loci with adjacent region and development of the required PCR primers to amplify the microsatellite loci can be costly and time-consuming especially for the non-model organisms. In this respect, next-generation sequencing is the most promising tool to obtain genome sequence data and some studies have already succeeded in developing the microsatellite markers by using Roche 454 platforms (e.g. Schoebel et al., 2013; Rico et al., 2013; Gardner et al., 2011 As the result of the sequencing, we obtained 439,311 reads more than 150 bp in length. Of these raw sequence reads, we found 65 of di-, 22 of tri-, 9 of tetra-, and 4 of hexa-nucleotide repeats by using default setting of MSATCOMMANDER ver 1.0.8 (Faircloth, 2008) . We selected total 70 microsatellite loci in order from the loci having larger number of repeats in each repeat type (39 of di-, 21 of tri-, 9 of tetra-, and 1 of hexa-nucleotide repeats) and tested amplification and polymorphism. Primer pairs for each locus were designed by Primer3 ver. 2.2.3 (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) . All forward primers were attached with M13-tail (Schuelke, 2000) or BStag (Shimizu and Yano, 2011) at their 5' end. We tested PCR amplification and polymorphism of all of the loci using 16 samples from Taipei population. The PCR for amplification confirmation was carried out in a 10 μl volume containing 5 μl of EmeraldAmp ® MAX PCR Master
Mix (TaKaRa), 1 μl of 10 μM primer pairs, and 50 ng of genomic DNA. Genomic DNA for genotyping was extracted from toe tip of individuals in the same method mentioned above. Thermal cycling was performed under the following conditions: 95°C for 5 min, 35 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec, 58°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec. The PCR products were visualized by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel. Of these 70 loci, 37 were amplified judging by the presence of clear bands on an agarose gel in most of samples and then genotyped by post-labeling PCR and genotyping on 3130xl. M13 and BStag universal primers were labeled with HEX, FAM, NED, or PET fluorescent dyes. The PCRs were carried out in a 10 μl volume containing 5 μl of EmeraldAmp ® MAX PCR Master Mix, 0.1 μl of 1 μM forward and labeled universal primers, 0.2 μl of 2 μM reverse primer and 50 ng of genomic DNA. Thermal cycling was performed under the following conditions: 95°C for 5 min, 35 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec, 58°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec, followed by 8 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec of 53 or 49°C (M13 or BStag) for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec, and a final extension period of 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were electrophoresed on 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Life Technologies) together with GeneScan LIZ 500 (Life Technologies) as an internal size standard and genotyped using GeneMapper 4.0 (Life Technologies). Finally we screened 14 stably genotyped loci (Tables 1  and 2 ).
Using these 14 loci, we also genotyped the other three populations (Taketomi in Iriomote Is., Kunigami in Okinawa Is. and Fukumoto in Amami Is.) under the same procedure mentioned above. In populations of Okinawa and Amami islands, 1 and 2 loci were not successfully amplified, respectively (Table 2) . In Iriomote population, all 14 loci were successfully genotyped including a monomorphic loci. The number of alleles (N a ) of each locus ranged from 4 to 21 in total populations. The observed and expected heterozygosities (H O and H E ) calculated by GENALEX 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse, 2006) ranged from 0.000 to 0.933 and from 0.000 to 0.864, respectively. The tests for deficiency of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and linkage disequilibrium (LD) were performed by Arlequin ver. 3.5 (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) . After Bonferroni correction for multiple testing, no significant LD was observed but the significant deviations from HWE were observed in Buerj476 and Buerj756 in Amami population and Buerj871 and Buerj1418 in Taiwan population. Because none of these loci showed deviation of HWE in the other populations, we didn't exclude those from the analyses. The pairwise distance (unbiased F ST and D A ) matrix among populations calculated by POPTREE2 (Takezaki et al., 2010 ) is shown in Table 3 and from which neighbor joining tree was constructed (Fig. 2) . The bootstrap value was calculated with 1000 replicates. The root of the tree was calculated by the mid-point rooting method, in which the root is placed in the mid-point of the longest path of two taxa (Takezaki et al., 2010) . This tree showed closer relationship between Okinawa and Amami populations, being congruent with the general phylogenetic pattern of amphibians and reptiles in Ryukyu Archipelago, i.e., "Kerama gap" (Nishioka et al., 1987; Matsui, 1994; Ota, 1998 Igawa et al., in preparation) . Assuming equal mutation rates of these different markers, the lower genetic distances might reflect more recent divergence or higher migration rates between Amami and Okinawa populations in B. japonica than other frogs. In addition, our results revealed that N a , H O and H E in all populations were in the same level (no significant differences were observed by ANOVA), despite the size of each island is extremely different. This suggests these populations have sustained sufficient population size even in small islands. These lower genetic divergences among populations and the same genetic variation within populations of B. japonica are also reasonable when considering their higher physiological tolerance and wide range of potential niche.
In conclusion, we developed sufficient number of microsatellite markers by utilizing the Ion Torrent PGM. Most of loci were stably amplified and showed polymorphism in all island populations used in this study. The phylogenetic tree based on genetic distances also agreed with divergence pattern of the other amphibian and reptile species in this area. Therefore, these markers are considered to be useful for clarifying dynamic evolutionary and demographic history of B. japonica in association with ecological and physiological feature of this species and geographic history of Ryukyu Archipelago. 
